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Peruvian President To Speak April 25 
hrnando Belaunde 1 erry , 
ex il e d Prestdent of the 
Repubhc of Peru , w•ll spea k at 
I 00 p m Apnl 25 m Nunn 
AudJtonum 
Belaunde. whose aovernment 
was overthrown by a m1htary 
JUnta 1n 1968 , will speak on 
"la tin Amem:a n Umted States 
Rel111t0ns." 
Belaunde was a member of 
hts ~.:ou ntry 's parliament fro m 
1945 to 1948 , practu,;ed as an 
ar\.h1ted from 1948 to 1956, 
and fo r a t•me was the Dean of 
the h culty of Ar~o; hlte c.; ture m 
~ KENTUCKY STAT£ CO 
C.OIJ.EGE US~ LL£ j 
l1ma 
In I 'I 56, he made an 
un"uneuful b•d for the 
pres•den~.;y u a ca nd•date of 
the Nat1 o nal f'r o nt fo r 
Demouat1c Youth Followma 
has ddcott , he founded AtliOR 
Po pulu , a nattonalis t 
The 
Northerne,. 
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Summer Studies Go International 
Northern will activate it s 
International Studies and 
Excha nge program with the 
opening of the 1973 sum mer 
.tession in mid-June as a result 
of negotiations co nducted by 
Or . le$lie Tihany , NKSC 
hist o ry professor, with the 
I nstitute of International 
EdU\."Ition (liE) in New York 
and wilh the American 
Institute of Foreign Study 
(A I FS) of Greenwich, 
Connecticut, providing that 
there are at least ten applicants 
by April 23 . 
The immediate objective of 
the program is to enable ten 
high-scoring seniors and juniors 
to spend six weeks this 
summer at Birkbeck College of 
the University of london , and 
possibly at the University of 
Aberdeen, at a total cost 
(tuition , room and board plus 
jet travel) of $738.50, payable 
by the stude nt to the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Study . 
The Br1tish Isles 1973 
summer study program w1ll 
spend fou.- weeks m class at 
B1rkbeck College, in the heart 
ol London , and two weeks on 
1 n dependent travel . CreditS 
earned will be accepted toward 
graduation by NKSC and other 
accredited Amer1can 
mst1tutions of higher learmng. 
Students mterested m earnina 
credit for their work are 
advised to enroll in at least two 
courses in the same field of 
interest . 
The University of 
London - Birkb eck College 
summer school offers a wide 
range of accredited courses in 
aspects of Enalish civiliza tion , 
literature, history, modern 
Britain, fine arts and drama as 
well as in workshop and studio 
of theatre and film making . 
There will be additional course 
offerings 1n sociology, 
photoaraphic arts, and film 
makma. 
Applications for 
participation in the 1973 
summer study abroad program 
must be submitted by April 23 
in Room 538 and will be 
screened by a committee 
chaired by Dr. Leslie Tihany , 
Director of International 
Studies and Exchanges at 
NKSC. Dr. Tihany, recently 
retired from the U.S . Foreign 
Serv1ce, IS well known to 
NKSC students who have 
taken his CIVIlization classes 
and H1storiognphy semmars . 
If then: are ten approved 
applications by April 23, a 
SpcCIII reptescntatJVC o f the 
AIFS w1ll be on the campus on 
May 2 to answer all questions 
from 1pproved a nd mterested 
st udents and to a..:cept from 
l,res1dent Steely a formal ktter 
Pre-Registration Reminders 
of cooperative mterna tiona l 
study arrangement between 
NKSC and A I FS . This 
cooperative agreement will 
include the complete coverage 
of NKSC as an additional 
insured on the AIFS general 
Jjability insurance policy . 
If NKSC's first try at 
international study is 
successful this summer , the 
college will examine the 
possibility of attendance at 
Ri..:hmond College , Uniers1ty 
of London during the 
academic year of 1~73 ·74 by 
at least three students meeting 
the requirements . The total 
cost .to the student or the 
Rh:hmond program is 
$3 ,500.00 per year, includina 
jet travel . Students of hi&h 
academic achievement and 
good ..:haracter Will h.: eligible 
for partidpationin the 
Richmond College program, if 
it is established . 
In addition to the 1")73-74 
summer a nd full academic year 
programs m the British Isles . 
Or . T1hany wus suc..:cssful in 
arranging other agreements 
with th\' IIF and th\' AIFS. 
The ph1losophy undcrlyin& 
this pr~ram t!C .& \OOmmon 
dcs1r~ and mtent hy NKSC 
Board of Regents , adv1sors , 
and admmtstrat1on to r.11s-: 
Norlhl•rn 's al·..:rclhl\' ll status m 
tht' mt..:rn~tt1onal stulii\'S, as 
wdl as In thl' ..Jt\111\'SIIC SIUdiCS 
fidd . Any mtcrcslt:1l slulknt>~ 
an· \'n\'oura~wd to .:ont.a~· t l>r 
Tihany fur furth1·r Jet .ul~ 
reform · rntnded l' eruv111 n 
pohtKifl party 
Al10 an au thor. he published 
I'LRU 'S OWN CONQUl Sl >n 
19S9 tn whiLh he exa lt ed the 
ln..:J and lllspanu.: blend of 
P eruvun c ultur e and 
Lhalle naed h1s cou ntryme n to 
help h1m bu1ld a new Peru 
After a pe nod of stormy 
national ele~.:llons and bnef 
m1lltary mterve nt1on m 1962 . 
Belaunde was ele..:ted 
constttuh onal Pres1dent of the 
Rcpub h..: m 1963. 
Dunn& h1s admm1strat1on, 
new h1ghway s were bu11t wh1ch 
drew the mountain and coastal 
reg1ons of Peru together. lie 
proposed a land reform b1ll , 
bankmg and cred1t reform to 
aid m the development of the 
tnteno r and called fo r a 
decrease m the power and 
mfluence of fore1gn owned 
corporallons m Peru . 
I he dl \pu ted ow ncnlup of 
the La 8re;ay I' ;ar m•~ o1 l f1eld~ 
m Northeutern Peru wu a 
..:on t1nU.1I pmnl of ..:o rllroversy 
dunn1 O elaunde's 
adm m1 trallon 
Bel;eundc. who now teu.he~ 
:.a t Amcn..:Jn Umverslty and 
hvn m the Washtnllon. DC 
area. wlfs oveflhrown m 1968 
by a m1htary Junt a led by 
General Jean Vei•Ho 
Alvarado . who holds power tn 
Peru to date 
Th1s lecture 1s part of 
NKSC's free lect ure senes and 
IS open to the public. 
As a result of d1fferences 
o ver o ne suc h corporation, 
I nt ernat1onal Petro le um 
Com pay, a subs1d1ary of 
Standard 01l of New Jersey, 
Belaunde 's relat1onsh1p w1th 
the Umted States suffered Femando Belaunde Terry 
Fire Results In 
Closing Of Kilns 
A fire at Keene Complex 
rece ntly re sulted in the 
temporary c losing or the kilns 
used ror firina pottery . 
The kiln ove rheated last 
Thursday causin& some of the 
timbers under the metal roof 
to start smoldering , according 
to John DeMarcus. 
VIet - president for 
administrative affairs. NKSC 
secunty guard Charles Gilbert 
notic ed the smoke , 
immediately called the fire 
''The roof was constru ~: ted 
too close to the k1ln. no o ne 
could forsce that problem. 
There wa" no damate except 
to the roof portio," explained 
DeMarcus. 
department , and eva..:uatcd the 
adJommg build mg . 
''H e p e r r o r m c d 
ex..:ephonally well ," stated 
VIce-president Dc:Mar..:us. "and 
we commend h1m." 
The State f1re Marshall has 
set some requ1rcments for the 
COLD SPRING FIREMEN cut aw1y the smolderin11 
portion of lhe crnmic buildina roor. An overheared kiln was 
the caUJe of thr fire . 
Friday, April :!0. IS the last day for adv1s1ntr. for fall 
prc-rclustration . Tnal s..:hedulc~ must he St},lm'll hy the 
studcnt'!l advt:wlr ur h~· ..:;,tnnot pre-re~1~t~·r . Fall 
pre-registration will take plae~· April '25 thruutth Apnl :!Mat 
R~·ile nt s llall. Student s ~houlll pu.:t.. ur trial sch~·..Julcs and 
1.111 das.<c sch~·dukll 011 th~· ulltce ul-th~·lr major ~.krartnwnt . 
BSU To Hold Elections 
~1lns . A 1\'lh:\' w11l he ~· re~·tcd 
.aroun~ol I he lt.l' t.1nt.. !1. J:.IS hnc <c 
w1ll tw St.'\'111\.'d ami approv.1l 
wtll l'h.• oht.1111ed on the ~1ln 
~olc ... lgll 
rh~· AIJnus.,tuns Otrl\ .. '\' h.1~ (ltnllh' t.l uUI.In,·rmrullt'.l},\~' J 
uf th..- fall schl'tluh.·. Th\.' ,._.h,•..Juk )rol.lt,·s th.1t "Stu~h'nh 
rC~I:.h!rc..J at NKSC whu ..J1d f!H'-H'}It:o.h•r ,h,IIIM h'},\t"h' r 
frum J •OO IU S 00 p.m . .111..J lrnm 7 00 tu '' 00 p.m. •n• 
Au-.u't :!l . I'J7 .\ . 
rhl'lo.l' llllk'S arrly tn "Stlkkllh r~')th(l'rl'll .II NKSt ' Wh\1 
~..h..J NOT pr\'-t\'Jtl!o.h.'r ." 
On April :!S and :!6. th1· 
B~apltst Student Un1on at 
NKSC' will hold 1t•c' f1rst 
dcciJon of Offl\'\'n. 8.1llollm~ 
w11l l.a~e place at ..1 hoolh tn 
lhc :.lu..Jent lounc~· twlw\·~· n '' 
a .m. and 4 rIll 
rtw 8SU hdd a lundt\'On 
la'l Fnd.1y ht or~ntte th~· 
ck.·~·tltUI prOI..''"Iun·, (:u~,. ,. ,. 
mdudl•d Or . <:~,•or;.~· 1\ Jon"'"· 
t"<I'\'Uttn> ,;t.•c n-tary "'' th~,• 
Northl·rn K~·nludy 8..1\ltl'l 
1\!o.M»CI..IIIOR . l>r . J.llll\., J·. 
M\K\•nn1·y and Or . J.1mcs 
R.IIU.I~\' (holh llll'llliWr.. ur the 
NKS(' f.&\·ulty) .1nd ..,.·v~· ral .1r1',t 
p.l,lor,. 
Amuntt tlw offln'!\ lu l'h.• 
IIIJ,•d .1rc · ph'' hh: nl . 
~o: tlllllltURIC.Itloth dt.llflll.ln , 
,. n 11 '' 1111'111 \· h .11 r 111.1 n . 
Mkt.ll·nu,:o.lnn' \·h.11rm.1n .1nd 
t'r''~rJm dt.&trman 
tJ.Iplllo.t :.llld\•nts .If\' ur~\'d In 
t•.lrlt.:lpJh.·. 
"W~· ..11\.' .. · ort..tn~ tu ~~~·t lh\' 
t..1ln 111 opcr.1110n hy tlw end of 
th" 'W.'Ill"''t~·r. "' 111..- .. tud,·nt s 
~·..111 tuu..;h tlu.'tr wort..." st.1t..:d 
lli• Mar~· u" 
t't'M Spnnc l· m· lkp.1rtment 
r\'' I~Hid,•d Itt the ,·.~II Wort..inJ 
wtth ..1 d1.1111 ..aw. ttwy cut 
.1w.1y 1 he .. mvkh·rtnll portion 
Ul Ill\· mol 
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Editorials 
After The Nudes, Then What? 
In 1 ht• i\ rnl h '''u'' vi I""' 
Northcrnl·r. lhca· were lwt• h.1llu1~ 
One w,u fur lhl" N.tmc -Thl··LJir.,• 
C'ontl''il o~nd lh< nlhl"r w.toc .t 
~U~CSIIOR form lor UJ 
To do~tc. wl' hJV\' rc..:ctv'-'d over I ~0 
cntrteo; lor the ..:onlc,l to n.tmc the 
l.tlr.c und one SUt!J!:CSitun to mdw,h.• 
nulll' pholos m the p.t,cs ut ttw .. 
newspa~r . 
Whether thto; t'i a 100d tdcw or not 
~ou ld ht' dl."bated. we arc sure. but 
rhas 1s not exa~:tly whal we had 1n 
mmd when we ad .. ed for your 
su"nltons 
Scheve It or nol. we really C<trc 
about what you would like to see m 
Letters • • • 
lh e Nurtherner II you h.th: 
cvcrythm}t m 11 tell u II you 
would hl..e to ~c lliflerent h:4turc, 
•nd .art1des tell us If you h.ave a 
~J)CCIIIC mtere'lt (With lht: po Sible 
exception uf nudf.' photD!f) wh1ch 
you !eel we h•ve not h1t upon tell 
us And 1f you hl..e us flli·ASI tell 
us We need the encourattcment 
Also . 1f you ~c ~meth1n~ you 
tlunl.. you ..:ould do hcttcr then do 
11 . We ;He always lookm~ for new 
members and we hopc to have a 
much lurser staff next year . 
We w11l not feel suc..:essful until we 
are ~1v1ng you the news that you. as a 
student, want Let u.s know how you 
feel 
"Nome-The-Lake"? my op1mons m your last publlc.allon . 8..-mg an evenmg student I look to 
Till·· NORTHERNER to keep me 
posted on current events and 
upconung a..:t1vit •es that I need to 
concern myself w1th, as well as bemg 
an attent of communication between 
the vanous departments of the 
college and myself. I feel th1s 1s a 
valuable ..:ontnbut1on to the evenma 
students total awareness of the 
college, as well as bemg an off1cial 
source of mformation. You should 
not d1Sm1ss thts task as ummportant. 
Dear l·d1tor, 
In regard to the arlu.:lc 
"Name-the-Lake" contest 10 The 
Northerner, Apnl 6, 1973 , here arc a 
few tmport • .lnt ra~.:ts you should 
know. That nu:e little lake does have 
a name. "Studer Lake" and a lot of 
pi.'Ople are aware that 11 IS there. Ask 
any person liVIng 1n the 
neighborhood and they will tell you. 
That n~ce hllle lake has servl!d as a 
recreation area for tht- children of 
the neighborhood for many years. It 
has known the squeals of dchght 
when a small f1sh was caught, the 
laughter of ch1ldren on 1ce skates and 
1 he tmght glow of a bon-fire on a 
cold wmter's n1ght , built to l..eep the 
ch1ldren warm as they went sled 
ridmg down the hills along the s•des 
of the lake . 
Th1s may not mean much to the 
students of NKSC, but to the people 
who knew and respected Mr . Studer 
11 docs. Many of us had to g1ve up 
our homes for the college and the 
state's emment domam. 
So why not "Studer Lake" 111 
memory ol a kmd old man who 
dcdu.:ated h1s hie to h1s beloved land 
and bu1h the lake . Th1s 1s the only 
remammg landmarl.. of h1~ lite's 
work. He 's gone now . hut I am sure 
he w1ll long be remembered by the 
children. They camped, plo~ycd 
baseball. football , f1shcd. 1ce skated. 
went sled ndmg and roamed the hills 
as cowboys and army men. 
II seems to me somcthmg could he 
named in h1s honor. Maybe the 
students of NKSC could pay hun th1s 
tnhute . 
Smcerely, 
Mrs. Dorothy Garmany 
231 Knollwood Onve 
thghland lh••ghts. Ky . 41076 
(Former res1dent and owncr ol the 
house now occup1ed by The 
Northerner .) 
"Likes Northerner" 
As a tVaduatmg sen1or. I oun t4k1ng 
th1s opportumty to exprtss my VICWlt 
conu!rnm& the publicdllon of Till 
NORTIII RNr R , sm~.-e you a led lor 
llavma attended UK Commumty 
College and TM before transfernna 
to Northern I have had the 
opportumty to read several "student 
papers," I have wat..:hed Tf-IE 
NORTHERNER grow from tiS 
beamnmgs, when almost no one read 
11 , and ,r one dtd read 11 , one didn't 
do tl in pubbc. The reverse 1s now 
true . I see many students readmg the 
paper -openly. I can remember when 
the paper had no pictures, poor 
typmg, bad ed1tonal content, and 
unreadable pages due to poor 
prmtmg. 
The pomt I would hke to make is 
" Yo u have come a long way, baby!" 
It may be true that . "You have a 
long way to [lO'" But you are 
movma, you are growmg, you are 
aw-Jrc, you are ..:oncerncd. The paper 
has been cnl!clled from all s1des, 
true. But don't buckle under the 
pressure. don ' t succumb to the 
dreaded dtsease " please-all-•sm." 
As a mmonty of one I feel you are 
doma an excellent JOb and are to be 
co mmended for the excellent 
puhhcatton you are now prmtmg. I 
w1ll nuss NKSC after May and I w1ll 
truss readme THE: NORTHtRNI:.R. I 
am glad I took the t1me to tell you w 
and I hope "the voice of one cryma 
1n the Wilderness" wtll be of some 
h..:ncftt to you all. 
Smcercly 
(Mr.) Manon <iosncy 
"Tear Signs Down" 
Onr ld1ton . 
Thts Student C.uV\•rnmcnt electiOn 
Will ce a lot ol ~.-.unp;ttJ(nlllK lur 
We welcome 
L.EITF.RS TO TilE 
WI TOR 
'THE NORTH SEA?' 
"Th ere is no hope for the satisfied man" 
F.G, Bonfils 
vartous offices. Most of the 
campa1gnmg w1ll be done throuah 
posters hung 10 the lounge, through 
the sta irways, etc. The people 
runnmg w1ll be serving the students, 
tf elected . It is the students' choice 
to decide whom they want to serve 
in the Represen tative Assembly. It is 
Important (or the students tO 
become acquainted w1th all the 
cand1dates. Therefore , 1s 11 right for 
people to take it upon themselves to 
tear down candtdates' posters? 
Posters that have been cleared by the 
proper sou rces? We thtnk not .... It 
shou ld be everyone's duty, tf they 
sec someone tearing down a sign, all 
stgns, to report 11 to the proper 
source: Dr. Claypool, Carol l-liller , or 
Dr. Schulte. Give everyone the right 
to decide for themselves. 









I would l1ke lo take thas 
opportunity to thank the h1erarchy 
of Northern for turnana my name 
and address over to m1uhnc hst 
compan1es. Now that I am a 
responsible youn& Citizen many new 
dooA have been open to me because 
of my aff1hation w1th Northern . My 
world which was dank and dull has 
The Northernet• 
EdltoriiiBo.rd , , , , •• Che~ Alch.,dton 
• , • , , • • Bonn'- V•hlslnt 
•••••••••• DrewVQ91t1 
•• , , •••• K1ren M. W•r• 
Fine Art1 EdltOf' , ,·,. , • Thom.s Ruddick 
!.I)Oftl Edit Of , , , •••••• Terry BoehmkM 
Editor .. I c.,toonllt , .•••••• Jerry Helm 
~n .. lnt EdltCM" •••• , , , , , .A~n TUCkef' 
•ustnen Mlf\19tr ••••• , •••. C•rl Kuntz 
Clfcu .. tlon Min ..... . , •. . MkhM4 Turpin 
Pnot09f1Ph., • , , , , •••.•• Tim 0' Brien 
H..a! AepOt'ter ••••••• , , Terri Loebk« 
been enlightened by opportunities of 
havina my life insured, buyang gas on 
credit, purchasing a set of Compton's 
Encyclopedias, and do you realize 
that I may have already won a 1973 
Vega? The pinnacle was reached this 
week when a dear sweet lady named 
Carol Wright wanted to know what 
kind of pets I have and how I molest 
them . So, thank you, B1g Brother 
Northern. It's great knowing how 
concerned you are for my well-being . 
I'm sure it has no thin& to do with the 
reSiduals you receive by giving away 
my name and address . 
/s/ Rick Kidwell 
(J:.'d. Not~: Dr. Jam~• Claypool, 
Dean of Students, r~spondcd to Mr. 
Kidwell's al/egationt. "We don't sell 
students' names. All students' names 
and sociDI securilv numben are 
public record through the Council on 
lligh cr l:.'ducation. Thus any 
company can gctlludent names from 
the Stud~nt Directory. Also 
graduating 11111 were published in 
"The Northerner" and local pap~rs. 
But the school does not sell or g1ve 
out nam~1 or m{ormatwn without 
the student's written permis11on. ") 
"Sports Rebuttal" 
To the Ed1tor, 
As the baseball coach, and thus 
part of the Athletic Department, 
there are a few answers I would ltke 
to J.IVe to Sports Information 
D1rector Dan Weber's rebuttal to The 
Northerner's edtlona l of two weeks 
aao and also to the questions brouaht 
up by the baseball players to thts 
rebuttal and the on&inal editorial. 
In answerina one of the f1nt 
questions, as to why the baseball 
players hav~ not received thetr 
awards from last year , I have 
inqu1red and I really don't 
understand why , even now. 
The basketball team d1d have a 
banquet and a Nards were presented 
to them last year whtle other sports 
prowam were exduded, mcludma 
the baseball players. Of oourse, I do 
not blame acltna Athletic Due~.:tor 
continued on Plte l 
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Letter continued 
- from paae 2 
Mote lhls, because we twd not yd 
hnashed o ur scuon a t the tame the 
awuds were presented to the 
basketball players. The maan reaso n 
is chat my players resented havmato 
w11t a year while the baskelball team 
were IJYCn thear awards. 
Din Weber , m has rebutt a l, said 
" that we have a home fu:ld at C1 mp 
Spnnp.'' I and muy o ther baseball 
coaches consader a ho me fadd as o ne 
that is naalablc for home pmcs. Thas 
ls not 11lways the ~;.~se ; Camp Sprinp 
is used for Juah school pmes. 
semi· pro Buckeye pmes, softball 
pmes, etc. and so far these turns 
have priority over the NKSC team. It 
is humiliating and emb~rrassina to 
tell the coach of an opposina team 
that we cannot play on our home 
field because a h.iah school or 
knothotc pme comes bdore our 
game. As an example, on April IS 
wer were scheduled to play a colleae 
from Indiana at Camp Sprinp. Mote 
Uils informed me the day before I he 
pme that Camp Sprinas was to be 
uJed by the Buckeye leaaue and 11 
softball group. so he was for\."t:d to 
schedule the game at a field In 
Ludlow. I informed all my players 
they were to 10 to Ludlow for the 
pme. Then, abo ut 8 prn of the same 
day, Coa~.:h I h is found that we \:OUid 
not use Ludlo w e1ther and he 
re-sc heduled the aame for Sl. ll enry 
(which does not meet all the 
requ~rements for 11 colleae playma 
f1eld). Therefo re, I called the \:Oa~o:h 
at the Umvers11y o f Cm~.:innatl and 
he pvc perm1s.510n to use that field . 
After calllna the playeu. vis1t1n1 
c01~.:hes and umpm~s unt1l well after 
midniaht , I had fmally found a f1eld . 
Thls JS not the fault of Mote lhls 
or myself, but a conOict w1th th e 
people who run Camp Sprinp. 
We have more "home pmes·: in 
which the same situatiOn will 
undoubtedly occur. Thi.s sit uation 
has been continuin& for the pa.st 
three years, since I f1rst started the 
baseball team and we have never 
really had a home field . 
The plans for .. home field we~ 
finabzed In 1971 and I promised the 
players that we would have a field on 
campus Jut sprina for our playina 
season thi.s year. I d1d so because I 
was assured that it would be fimshed . 
When it was still not finished last fall , 
the players tned to make a su1table 
field out of the site planned for the 
hume lleld next to Ret~,ent ·, Ita II. 
All the player, III'K) lotke rull-tl mC 
du.ses and ttdded toaether with the 
travehn1 t une to Ludlow and other 
d1stant f1elds . the t1m e liador make, 
praclluna ImpoSSible (or those 
attend1n1 d~sses. If the held wu 
f1n1shed properly the players could 
prntu.:e eve n o n those days that they 
ha~e ~laS5es. There would be no 
1ca~n to 10 to ludlow. The Ludlow 
f1cld wu bu11t and mamumed by a 
small commun1ty and Northern 
cou ld do the Slme th1n1. 
The ~.:harae that the team was 
forced to pra~tlce wll h broken bals 
and rubber coated balls until SIX d;ays 
puo r to the rust pme ~~absolutely 
true. Mote lhls had o rdered th e bats 
and balls mo nths befo re JO 11 was not 
due to either his neJh&ence or mmc . 
Anyone who Is fa1mllar with baseball 
knows that the fielders can usc these 
rubber coated balls to practice with . 
but the pitchers need "horsehide" 
reaulur baseballs to pncuce with . 
As to the charge that the baseball 
team UJes " personalized bats ," we 
were given the Jame price on these 
bats to 1mpnnt the name of the 
school from a company in LouisVIlle 
as we would have paid for unmarked 
bats from that company o r any o ther 
sport ina aoods company. 
In regard to the sc holarshiP 
s1tuat10n mentioned by Mr. Weber . 
Northern does s1ve scholarships for 
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the had.etho~ll t ea m. hc-..:au<;e 11 -.:an 
he a money makmg ,port. But. IR 
dcfcn,c of I he haseh11ll p l;~ycrs, ol 
the IS co ll cae team, tho~ I are on ou r 
,-..:hcdule, I! of them r,1ve some type 
of s~.: holarsh1p a1d for bucball 
pl~tyen A, the hll'leha ll wllh at 
Northern , I hope, 1n the near future , 
thott we w1ll 1IID he ab le to offn 
some llholarsh1ps. ll owever, the 
baseball players do no t cu rrently 
rece iVe SChOla rShipS. 
The haseba II players at N KSC have 
as ~tood a baschall umform and 
equ1pment u 1nyone on our 
schedu le. I deem 11 very Important to 
h ave aood equipment fo r the 
prote~t1on of the players and I. a lo na 
w1th Mote ll1ls , think that 1t as very 
Impo rtant lo have unaforms which 
are comparable to the sd\Qols which 
we play agamst . 
In defense of the school. Mote 
lhls. and the Athletic Dcpartm~·nt. 
NKSC baseball players travel in first 
dass buses and have eat in& upcn'les 
wh1le traveling paid for by the 
Athletic Department. 
The on ly reason for my wntina 
thb letter IS to bnng to the attent1on 
of everyone that the players do have 
some vahd co mplounts agamst 1he 
AthletiC Depart men I. 
Thanks, 
8111 Akcr , 
NKSC Baseball Coach 
Bulletin Board 
APRIL 20 ' 
- Advisina. 9 :00a.m. to S:OO p.m. 
- SMEC Reaional Meetlna. 
- Golden Girl Tryouts. 
- Good Frklay. 
- Dr. Ljubisa Adsmovlch, noted Yuaoalni•n economist, 
will deliver 1n address on " Yuaoulvian Markdina 1nd 
World Trlde Activities" st Northern Kentucky Stale 
Collqc at 9 :00a.m. In Nunn Auditorium. 
APRIL 21' 
- PSE Social Meetina, Introduction of new ofricers. 
- PSE dr1wlna for Derby Weekend. 
- PSE Formal Initiation. 
- tM Easter Eaa Hunt , Holly Hill Orphanaae. 
- omen'slntramurals, Reaenu H1ll , I :00 to 6 :00p.m. 
- Goklen Girl Tryouts. 
- Gr«k Ball , Semi-Formal. 
APRIL 22' 
- Greek Week Ends. 
-Easter. 
APRIL 23 , 
-Student Government Elections, 9 :00 a.m. to 9 :00 p.m. 
- NKSC va. Central State, (2). home, I :00 p.m. 
- Student Art Work will be exhibited in the Keene 
Complex durina the Fine Arts Department Art Show. The 
Art Show wiU run from April 23 to April 28. The hiahliaht 
of the Art Show will be the Art S•le held on the final d1y 
of the exhibit , Aprill8. from 9 30 a.m. to 3:00p.m. 
APRIL 24 ' 
Student Art Exhibit . 
K!rste Club , Reaents l11ll . 9 ·00 to II 00 a.m . 
TfA Meet ina. 8 .30. 
NKSC vs. U.C., ( 1), home, J 00 p.m . 
ftKA Mee t ina. 9 ·00. 
Student Government Elections, 9 ;00 a.m . to ( ;00 p.m 
APRIL 25 
Student Art Exhib11 
S.A.M. Meelln~t . Room 312, 12 00. 
Fall Pre-Reaistrstlon , Semon and Jumor"' , II 00 am to 
4 no p m lnd 7 00 to 9 00 p Ill 
lecture Senes, Mr Fernando 8elaunde-Terry , Prt\ldenl 
of Peru from 1963 1968 , Top1c " latm Americ1n United 
States Relahon'i ," Nunn Auditortum , I 00 Jl m 
NKSC n E K U., (2), home 
tM Rnchout Psrty , Student U1t1on . 7 . 30 to K lO 
DZ Mee1m11. 8 .30/AOG Meetm1/tM Meet Ill& , ~ JO 
APRIL 26' 
- Student Art Exhibit . 
- tM Alumnae Tea 
- DZ-Pike F11hion Show. 
- Fall Pre-Rqistration , Sophomores. II :00 a.m . to 4 :00 
p.m . and 7 :00 to 9 :00p.m. 
- Oral Interpretations Readings, Nunn Auditorium , 12 : IS . 
- Student Co-op Meet ina. 
-"Northern 's Echo," 7 :45p.m . 
- Delta Zct1 Sorority 1nd Pi Kappa Alph1 Fraternity are 
hnlna a Fashion Show in Nunn Auditorium from 8:00 to 
10:00 p. m. The University Shop i5 providins the fashions. 
Donations 1re SO cents per person. Refreshments will be 
served immed~tely followina the proaram. 
APRIL 27 ' 
- Student Art Exhibit. 
- flU Pre-Rqislration , Freshmen, II :00 a.m . to 4 :00p.m . 
- NKSC vs. Campbellsville, (2). home. I :00 p.m . 
APRIL 28 ' 
- Student Art Exhibit 1nd sale. 9 :30a.m. to 3 :00p.m. 
- f1ll Pre-Reaistntion, Freshmen and o ther unreai!ltered 
sludents, 9 :00a.m. to 12 :00 noon . 
8.D Popcorn 1nd Film Psrt y. 
APRIL 29 
NKSC vs. Bellarmme. aw1y, (21. I 00 p.m. 
BtD Meetma. 7 00 p.m. 
APRIL 30 
NKSC Y'i. Kentucky State. away . (2) , I 00 p m 
Student\ of Belly luka"huk Will prt'\o.t'nl a P1uno Rec ital 
111 Nunn Audllonum 111 8 00 p.m. Adnti\'IOn I\ free and 
open to the public. 
ADDENDUM 
APRIL I throujh APRIL 2.\ 
Nul Jowal\1"1. Pottery Exlub1t at Colle~te uf Mount St 
JOM'IJh 
APRil I lhrout~h APRIL ll 
lmt• Arl ~o Department PrnHnukmj Cll~o~o I xlulutmK al 
Thoma ~o More l1br:uy Galltry . 
APRilllthroujh MAY 10 
COI1IIIon T1ckel\ 1ft on .. ale 111jhl .wd do~y at .... nou~o 
tune~o 111 Nunn Mudtnt LOUiljt' 111d 11 1 Cho~'t' 
0210.tif
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Photo Greats Come To NKSC For Seminar 
l·o ur nl the arc.Jtc't 
photov,ro~phcrs 111 Amem:J w1H 
lonverJ!.e on the KS(' l.JIIII'II' 
hcl(l!lllln' Jun,• I lor J ten l1.1y 
JIIJir wh1~h h.J<( b\:''" -wlttly 
tttletl the "l>own !lome ("olur 
hx1t Shur". rdcrrcd to tn the 
~oueac dJo;;" ~JtJiocuc J<( -\rt 
4\IH . "Pholoar.Jphy Semmo~r " 
Wo~lt Burton. urthl'rn' 
te\tdent phOIUIJr.iphy 
tn\trudor_ we" the up,·onuna 
~our~ "' J dtJIIcnac to tho..c 
who bchcvc that the bc\t wwy 
to learn aboul pholoJrJphy '" 
to l1<11en to Jn cxrcrt to~lj,. 
about 11 "A ll of you who <trc 
talk ana Jbout photoaraphy ... 
the cffcrvcs-..:ent Burton stated. 
"we're down here 111 the hills 
of Kentudoy dotng 1t--l1vma 
tt - betnatt " 
In keeping w1th th1s 
philosophy of doma w1ll b..: .J 
mult1ph..:11y of prOJt:ds and 
f1rld tnps that o~re betng 
piJnn~:d for the ..:oursc fhree 
of thc5e hav~ so far been 
vcttfled. on one SJturday 
tlurtn~ the '"ur ·, tit~: lJllllty 
Jll\.1 \CvcrJI ul thl' mun 
Jtl\IJIIn'd \lllll..:nh Will jUttrlll')" 
to Shdbyvtlk " ..:ntu,hy tn Colt 
lund• o~ntl 'JlCnd the dJy w1th 
Colonel SJndcr<~ ol " ..:ntud.y 
I· ttcd ('lud,en fJml'. Jn 
JdiVtly whldt W.tlt believes 
wtll prodlH'l' many fmc 
phutoarJf'lh'l · "Lundt With 
('uloncl SJntler~ " J\ 
jlhlHOw,raJlhh.: J' NIJgJrJ FJIIs. " 
Wi!lt e"<CpiJull"d 
I he do1" Will also \jlend Jn 
altcrnoon on th,· l)eltJ Queen . 
the C'lllt.:lnnJtl·bJscd 
po~ddkwhecl·dttvcn nverboat 
thJt t'l the la't wooden-
'ltrudur,·d vc .. scl 111 orcrat io n 
tn the U.S 
PIJnncd to t.:OIIh: all,• w1th the 
.:o u r'le '" a photography 
.:ontc!lt sronsored by 
Wf-BN -FM . a lo~a l rad10 
'ltallon. wh1d! w1ll JOtn wllh 
the NKSC photo dass m the 
l.tun.:htng of the WEB hot-a1r 
balloon 10 pubhc1te tts 
contest 
IIIJ•••u••••••••••••••••••••ntttttttlttttttttttt t ttl t~ 
MARIANNE THEA IRE 
BELLEVU E, KY. 
Pete 'N Tillie ~ 
Feature Times: 
Weekdays: 
Sat. & Sun.: 
Starring: Walter Matthau 
Carol Burnett 
7:10 . 9:25 
2:30 . 4:45. 7: 00 
All Seats 
All Times 
Next Attraction : 
Sleuth 
Uurlun wtll 'lhJrl' the 
lcJlllllltl re,run\lbthth"" dunn• 
1111\'r ,. 1011 Wllh J la~ulty 
tU'IICr lhJI U.'Jd'l li .. l' J 
vctttJblc Who'" Who m 
Am~· r 1~.: J n photoar.apl\1~ 
cdu~o:Jtlun llcJdhnma the 
IJ~o:ulty w1ll be A I> ColemJn. 
1-.crhJP" the foremo't rhoto 
~nt1~ 111 the U .S who has 
wntlcn lor thl' New York 
flflll:'l . thl' V!lliiiC Volt.:t' , .1nd 
Modern Photottraphy •nd 
l'opuiJr Photoarurhy 
mJg.J/_,ncOJ . I'Iul llamnaton, the 
chairman of tt-c photoaraphy 
department of Oh10 
Un1venity : llenry Holmes 
Smtih. the photo,raphy 
department dtuirman of 
lnd1ana Untversaty wh1ch will 
celebrate 11s SOth anniversary 
in September of tht!l year; and 
Charles Swedlund, an assistant 
rrofessor or photography at 
Southern lllm01s Untversaty 
who authored the textbook 
..:urrently used m NKSC photo 
classes. Jo1nma these: w1ll be 
Cal Kowal and Jerry Stratton, 
the respecttve chattmen of the 
photoaraphy departments of 
the Art Academy of Cmcmnatl 
and the Un1versaty of 
Cmcmnat1; Conrad Pressman , 
the Ottector of the Center for 
Photographic Stud1es of 
louisville , Kentucky ; 
Gordon Bear , a Cincinnati 
freelance photographer ; and 











50 CENTS Off 
1 CRAZY HORSE SALOON 
I 
('lup GU!mly. Burton'<~ own 
oNII\(.1111 I he c;:ombmJIIOn of 
the~· cdul:Jion. w1ll be om.• of 
the IIHJ<CI prc'I(IJIOU\ 
phoiOjlrJflhY fou.:ulhc' ever 
o~S!Cmhled m the M•dwc t, •f 
not the cntnc world 
1 he offt..:la l purpose of the 
photoar;~phy senunar w1ll be 
tht: study of color m 
photoaraphy. whtc;:h Burton 
stre•d dOf!s not mean merely 
color photography but any 
proces wht..:h uses color to 
add mco~nma to a photoaraph 
" We're aoma to have a com tng 
toaether of four ma.~or 
polanzcd vtewpomts on color 
1n photography ," Walt 
explamed, pointmg out the 
need for overall improvement 
m th1s area . li e recalled a 
lecture he had heard that 
pointed out t h at 
photoaraphers today as a 
whole "still play with 
color-we do not speak w1th 
color A pamter speaks with 
color. or modern 
photoaraphers, Ernest and 
W tlham Penn and a few 
others··these speak wtth 
eloquence in color. Most 
photographers scream." 
Formally, the course will be 
broken down into three 
three·hour class sesstons per 
day , wit h each student 
reQuired to attend at least two 
daily. The class enrollment will 
be limited to 50 due to 
hctlities; selection for the class 
will be made on the evaluation 
or a portfolio which is required 
along wtth the appllcatton 
Tu1lion and fees for the course 
will total $84.00 for Kentucky 
residents and S I 50.00 for 
non.,-e'ltrtent'l· thi~~; w1ll mclude 
three hours of cred1t at NKSC 
and approximah:ly $30.00 
worth of photographic supplies 
Starring: Laurence Olivier rpo-1 whtch will be used during the 
• 431 -7505 Mtchael Caine ~ : course . The vtsiting artists w11l 





781 -1211 781 -1212 
1211 Waterworks Rd . Bellevue 
Way- Lo 
Top quality gas ' motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discot•nt prices. 
2179 Memorial Pky. 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky • Corner of Memorial Pky. and No. Ft. Thomas Ave. 
t.lur.1l10n or I heir \lay. OJtudcnt' 
IHe requ1rctJ tO f'ITO\IIdl' lhelt 
own housma arranacme nt 
ofr-~o:.o~mpulS 
Burton 1' hopma for a 
number of rnrollmenls from 
ne1ahbonna states beuusc: of 
the n1111onlll prommen~.:e of the 
fa~.:ulty; wh1lc he does not 
envuton an enormous 
product1vtty rcsulttna from the 
~.:ourse, he has planned f1ve 
NKSC student photoaraphy 
displays tn public pines m the 
surrou ndlna communtttes 
durmg the mtersess1on course, 
u well 111 a three-man show 
featunna the works of the 
auest artists on the ftfth floor 
or Nunn Hall. 
Accordina to Burton , the 
upcoming workshop will be a 
m-.Jor step toward making 
NKSC a photoaraphic center m 
the Mtdwest. Desptte the 
far-reachmg consequences of 
h1s prOJect , however, Walt 
refuses to let the baste concept 
of Jood fun be removed from 
the course. As the logo at the 
bottom of hi s course 
descriptiOn read s, "Our 
Motto-'Get Back to Good 
throuah the Lens of Life, It's 




The list of 1973 May 
araduates which was prmted in 
The Northerner last week 
needs the following 
clanf1cation according to the 
Adm1ss1ons Qf(ice. 
Ths list contatned only the 
names of those students who 
w1ll be participatmg in the May 
1973 araduation ceremony . It 
dtd NOT include the names of 
students in the associate 
desree programs or the n<~mes 
of students who have already 
met sraduauon requirements. 
Students who believe that 
they are eligible to graduate in 
May but whose names d1d not 
appear on the hst are again 
reminded to contact the 
Admw1ons Off1ce on the fifth 
floor of Loute B. Nunn Hall 
1mmed1ately. 
:Jo,.t vlwmas JJui/Jing. & e(.oan ,Association. 
2!5 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVENUE 
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~~ 
The ret:trucnt , of the tw 
Student Government Gunts to 
th e summer semester 
arc.;haeolo&Y oourse m Italy 
have been announced by Art 
llt stonan Dr Alphon1 
Lenayel. Sophomore art 
maJors Amy CardOSI and 
Ric.;hard Rtley w1ll reu:1ve full 
tutt1on to the coune wh~e;h 
wtll be a•ven at two excavation 
s•tes near S•cna,ltaly. 
Dr. Lengyel, the onamato r 
of the summer co urse s m Italy . 
expressed h1s deep aratitude 
for these two scholarships. "I 
believe that it IS rare m the 
United States for the student 
body to give money to culture 
and not football ," said the 
Hungarian-bam archaeolo&ist. 
He emphasized that the money 
will not only ao twrn~rd the 
education of these two 
students but toward the 
advancement of 
American-Italian relations. 
Many donations have been 
received for the Toscan-
American foundation, which 
maintains the two Italian 
excavations and also publishes 
a periodical journal. Thirty 
individua ls off-campus donated 
ten dol lars each to the 
Toscan·American Foundation, 
while an equal number of 
donations ranging from 7 5c to 
$2.50 were received from 
NKSC students. Dr. LenBYel 
stressed that these donations 
would increase NKSC's 
recognition as a center of 
learn mg. 
On May 17 , Dr. Lengyel w11l 
fly to Northern Africa to 
arrange a new archaeological 
excavat•on in Carthage, 
Tunisia. "Carthage ProJeCt 
U.S.A.", as the "dig" will be 
called, will be a th1rd Core1gn 
site for the NKSC overseas 
archaeology courses. Already 
the advisory staff of this 
project has been bolstered by 
the addition of Professor 
Picard, director of the 
Archaeological Institute of the 
University of Paris, who was 
director of the Carthaae 
Museum for IS years. "He 
Fin. Art1 Editor Tom Rudd~k 
bnnas areat help and pruhae," 
stated Dr. Ltnl)'el , " lie IS the 
only real ( '.rthqe t.:OnnOI-"!Ur 
ava1labk today " 
The last week of th1'i 
~~eme'iter w1ll be "Mustt.: Week " 
at NKSC as the vanous face ts 
of apphed must~ offered by 
lhe Fmc Arts department go 
o n display . Perfo rmances are 
planned for every n1ght from 
April 30 to May 1. Advanced 
Ruddick Review ... 
"Raunch & Roll " 
Black Oak Arkanoas 
On Alco 
Stranae how rock appears to 
be becomma more and more 
fragmented. Take th1s album; 
recorded hve at concerts tn the 
Oreaon area where, from the 
sound of the aud1ence 
react1on , Black Oak Arkansas 
is detf•ed . Strange, because tf 
they played tn Cincinnall, I 
fear no one would attend. 
The band is qu1te passable 
musica lly; a lthough their name 
implies coun try music , they in 
fact specialize in ''heavy" 
songs about hot love and fast 
cars. Their personnel is 
acceptable; lead auitansts 
ila rvey Jell and Stanley 
Kni&ht are 1nd1vidually 
mediocre , but together qu1te 
aood; bassiSt Pat Daugherty is 
above average and 
aravel-vo1ced lead vo..:alist Jtm 
Dandy plays the meanest 
washboard on record . 
Purchasers of thiS album Will 
find mcluded m the JIICket the 
deed to honorary ownersh1p of 
one square inch of land m 
Heaven County. Arkansas. 
courtesy of the group . Offer 
JOOd to only the first 63 
milhon buyers. The deed 
claims that it is the result of 
the aroup's desire to present 
everyone with a little b1t of 
"Heaven on Earth", which was 
the nicest thin1 that had 
happened to me that day . 
Golltqlt 1o topth« with today'o No, I _.. •• 
Cli11 I ported lators 
107 L P'ourth It,_. 
Hew~, Ketttudlv Hl ... tiO 
p1111no 'itudenl'i of Se tty 
Luka~huk and Dr Lcomd;e, 
S•r.k;ehannt'( wtll be h:w tured 
m wn K 00 p m rct.:ttal m the 
Nunn Audttonum on Aprtl JO 
On the followma nt&ht, Phtl 
Gutl .. umc w1ll a1vc • wlo 
ret.:ttal to lulftll rcqutrcment!'l 
for ht'i dcaree m apphed mustL . 
Phil '\ proaram , whtd also 
bc&m!i 111t K 00 p m m the 
audllor~um, w1ll feature 
sekt.:llon by BaLh , o .. rtok , 
Debussy and Brahms 
Vocal performers wtll have 
thelf chance under the 
spo thaht on Wednesday and 
~rtday n1ahts L"verne 
Roberts' vott.:c tudents w1ll 
appear on Wednesday maht, 
and Frtday ntght wtll be the 
Spnna Concert of the NKSC 
Concert Cho1r and Chamber 
Smgers, dtrected by Robert 
Knauf. Bo th proarams will be 
at 8 :00 1n the Nunn 
Aud1t0r1um 
P1ano st udents not mcluded 
m the Monday ntght recttal 
w1ll part1c1pate m a class recttal 
m the music bu1ldma of the 
Keene Complex bcamnma at 
7 :30 p.m o n Thursday. The 
rec1tal w1ll be open to the 
public, althouah the limited 
seattng m the m us1c room w1ll 
rule out any large attendance . 
All performances and rec1tals 
are free to the pubhc. As 
Chorus Director Robert Knauf 
would say, " You ca n't beat the 
price ." A large turnout will be 
appreciated . 
•.• . 
Plans have been fmaliLed for 
NKSC's spnng st udent art 
show. 
I xhlblt'i w1ll be on dl'ipliiY m 
YilrtOu'l 5eLIIOn\ of the Keene 
Fine Art!'l Complex from 
ruc'idJy , A J"lrll 23 to Sunday. 
Arnl 2K On Sunday, 111 
reLeptlon lind sllk w1ll be held 
from 2.00 p m unt1l 5 00 
pm 
l:.ntrtC'i for the show must be 
1n by noon frtday , Aprtl 20 
All cntncs must be matted . 
students may enter up to three 
works m the vutou~ cateaones 
Northern art students are 
among the most ded1ca ted 
bum:h of people I've met , and 
the show Itself should be eastly 
worth the short walk to the 
PSE Meeting 
Set Saturday 
Pt S•ama Eps•lon w1ll hold a 
soctal mectma Apnl '21, 1973 
at Town &. Country . The 
meeting wtll mclude an 
mtroducllon of new offtcers 
and the formal m1tiat1on of 
Chuck Payne , Tom Gnmm, 
Bern1e Baumer, Steve Patton. 
Peter Krevhnt.. Tom Morehead 
and Mark Byrley . The m1tiatton 
w11l be conduc ted by members 
of JJSE and profess•onal 
members, Mr. llcrb Schaffer, 
John Drummey. Mr. Bob 
Roberts and Mr . Wilham Boyd. 
Dr . Frank Steely will be 
presented an honorary 
membership into PSE at this 
t1me . 
The drawmg for Derby 
Weekend w11l also be held . 
artist's supplies· 
PlCTURE FRAMING· ! 
A&G 
HARDWARE -t 
1101 MONMOUTH HfWJIO.r 
Ill • .... L 2s·1'"~8ooo 
For your safety and convenience ... 
• Use a master charge photo card 
to make purchases 
• Pay bills by check 
Both available at all our offices 
Fl. Thomes OHice/ Ft Thomas at H1ghtand 
Aleundrle Orflce /7630 Atexandr1a P1ke 
Mill Office/ Newport Mall 
Meln Otfice/810 Monmouth St / Newport 
newport national 
THE Bank ol N orthern Kentucky 
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so uthwe s t corner of the 
~...unru~ I 'd re~ommend thiS 
how to eve ryone o n the 
NKSC u unrus 
No rthern pnntmaker·a t· larae 
l>eloss McGraw has works 
t.:urn:ntly on display m three 
'ihows m different secttOns of 
the country_ l11s color mtaaho 
pnnt , " Without Cockp1t", ts 
huna at the Thtrd Nat1onal 
l'rmt and Drawma Cxh1bttton 
at Mtnot Stale Colleae, North 
Dako ta , h1s spray·and~rawma 
wo rk , "T ra nSi s t I On", IS 
s how1n1 at the Annual 
National 19th Drawma and 
Small Sculpture Show m Ball 
State Untverstty , lnd1ana ; and 
h.s drawmg "Self Portrait 
DI S&U ISCd as the Doctor's 
W1fe" at the Nat1onal Drawmg 
Exh1b1tion of New York State 
Un1vers1ty Colleae at Potsdam. 
NKSC's a rtists are truly 
nationally Important. 
r·1Pi£1ruii~·a£·ri~i' · j 
: F.-.Mil 'I SHOMNG CENlU : 
; CO\I'INQTON. KY . T 
z Till ,.,.. .,,. z 
2 2 
5 If" 5 u u 
l •• f•lllllll If I i ,,.. , .,, : 
~~.!.~.~ .. ~~:.i 
0212.tif
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Golf Team ,,,,,,,, *'''' 
Sees Action 
After nane scheduled 
matches the NKSC aolf tum 
stands 1-1 . Ram and snow 
cancelled seven of NK 's aolf 
matches thts sprina and u Ja , 
Kruer, coach of the team, put 
II, "the team IS &CitlnJ I b1t 
frustrated .'' 
sports NKSC's b1~ball team w11l be otble to play 1he1r home aames at home next seuon when the fteld adJacent to Reaents fhll IJ repa1red and new equ1pment 
11 added thas sum mer 
Be~.:ause the dramaae pattern 
of the f1eld was de .. ned 
Incorrectly (the water runs 
from the out held to the infield 
rather than the rc.crx) the 
held has been imposs1ble to 
use this seaJOn . Luckily, 
Norsemen baseball coach, Btll 
Aker, was able to obtain C1mp 
Sprinas field 11 a site of this 
1e110n's home aames The 
mccorectly desi&ned dramaae 
pallern of the field will be 
recH•fJCd w11h lhe mstal11hon 
of undera.round llle drams 
wh1le other new equ1pment 
(bteachers, backstop, etc ... ) 
will be constructed dunna the 
nut few months. 
The Norsemen durfen' only 
two matches were apinst 
Thomu More, whom the 
"annihilated" 16#l to 1-lh, and 
w1th lhe Univenittes of 
Cincinnati and Dayton in a 
tri-match in which Northern 
finished Jut. 
"UC stomped us but we lost 
a close one to Dayton ," 
lamented Kruer. 
The best individual score so 
far this Jeason has been turned 
in by Mark Kroaer who carded 
a ho-hum 79 1n the TMC 
malllch 
"The courses have been wet 
and !0 they are super-difftcult 
to play on," uplained Kruer. 
The next match for the 
Norsemen aolfers will be at 
Transylvania on Friday. 
The next home match will 
be April 25 when NK will rake 
on Centre, Thomas More and 
Bellarmine in a mid -season 
tournament at Campbell 
County Go lf Course (weather 
permittinJ). 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth & Central Newport, Ky . 
Phone 431-4949 
~A ll Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
iCB rake Work Front End AligromE:nt 
iC Electronic Wheel Balancing 
iCMajor & Minor Repairs 
iC Vol kHiagons Re naul ts & 
iCand all American Made Autos 
FREE 
AIRPLANE RIDES 
For All Prospective Naval Aviation 
Applicants, Lunken Airport 
On April 25 And 26. 
See LTJG Joe Davolio In The Student 
Center On April 24th And 25th 
To Sign Up. 
Check On -Our Other Programs , Too. 
TIAnis Teall Wi1 
Selle, Lose Solie 
W1th these improvements, 
wh1ch are scheduled to beam 
when weather perm1ts, school 
coaches feel that Northern 's 
field w11l be one of the finest 
in our area . 
The NKSC tenniJ team split 
a pair of outinas ..turin& the 
week , shut t ina out 
Geor&etown 9~ and then 
droppina a 6-3 decbion to 
Tran!)llvania . 
NKSC To Participate In Model UN 
Aaalnst G·tow n , the 
Norsemen netters, who now 
sland 2·2 on the season, won 
e1aht of the nine matches in 
straiaht sets. 
At Transylvania, NK 's top 
three racketeers, Mike 
Schwartz, Kevin Molony and 
Bill O'Brien remained 
undefeated in sinales 
competilion. However, Transy 
captured the last three sinales 
matches. 
None of the Northern 
doubles players were ab le to 
notch double victories. 
However, due to the illness of 
Tim Claylon, doubles reaular , 
NK's only woman ath lete, 
Joyce Dauaherty , debuted 
with Bill O'Brien but lost the 
match in straiaht sets. 
The Council o n World 
Affairs will represent Malaysia 
at this year's session of the 
National Model United Nations 
wh1ch opens in New York on 
Tuesday , April 24, 1973. A 
four·man ddeeation of the 
Council, Donald Goodrich, 
Gary Eith, Robert Amsted and 
Adedoyin Sonaike will be 
joined by Or. MK:hael Hur , 
assistant professor of political 
science, who will serve as the 
faculty advisor t o the 
deleaation. 
As part of the prepa ration, 
accordin& t o Adedoyin 
Sonaike, intensive research has 
been condu cted for seve ral 
weeks "on such important 
issues as environment , human 
ri&Jlts, mternat1onat terronsm, 
hijaekin& and eco 11omic 
developments." These issues 
will be discussed at this year's 
Northern kentucky 's 
#1'1 Ch•vrol•t D••l•r 
for 43 ye~rs 
Natio nal Model United Nations 
•ession. 
Northern will be the first 
colleae from the Northern 
Kentucky area to participate ln 
the Model United Nations. 
Sonaike said that over 200 
collqes and universities from 
all over the U .S. will 
participate in the Model 
United Nations' procedures 
and proa.rams aeared towards 
provUJin& an atmosphere in 
which deleaates can learn 
about theories and practices of 
the U.N. as seen from the 
perspective o f a particular 
natio n. 
Classifieds 
WANTED: Peace and quiet, 
space, a view, in Campbell 
County, possibly overlooking 
the Licking River • Land or 
llouse for fme Arts faculty 
Member. Phone 751·6943, 
from 8 am to 5:30pm. Leave 
message, 
FOR SALE: VW Camper 
Van, old in spirit, new in body. 
Complete wilh tent, stove, and 
potty. $700. Phone 75 1·6943 
from 8 am to 5:30pm. Leave 
message. 
FOR SALE: 1971 Capri, 
silver with a black vinyl top, 
many options: decor aroup, 
AM radio and sun roof. Has a 
1600 cc engine with 22,000 
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Volley Of The Dolls 
Frltlt~l of tht Wateh 
flkt1 trtlf prl•t lit lltltOIItOIItt 
thtlr e•••l••••• for 
rtprtnltlltlwH - at - lartt: 
1/ll /111/IAIER 
JAMIE TUeKER 
The Frolicsome F.c:ulty 
Volleyb•ll tum trip the liaht 
fan Its tic in tnother one of their 
tthletic endeavors . We have betn 
told by 1 not too credible source 
th1t those hordes of Bru isers, 
Kruaheu , Zulota, Hustlers, 
Pounders 1nd Outcasts no lonac:r 
vie for the top spot in the 
competi tion but now simply 
complact nll y pity for the sheer 
joy of it . Commissioner Emeritus 
Merle Nickell was Jut seen 
strollina off into the sunset . 
~································~ f Cotillion committee is pleased to f 
: announce the band for the : 
• • • Spring Cotillion, • • • • "Play" • i ! 
: (formerly "Morning After") + 
+ Ticketo for the Cotillion are bein~ aold night : 
+ and day at various times in the Student Lounge + 
+ in Nunn Hall and alao in the lounge at Otue. + 








BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL a SAVINGS 
Mondll'f thru Thundll'f 9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 
All dll'( Fridll'f 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
S.turdll'( 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IILLS 
Pwtonallzed Gift Check a 
T .......... Checka 
T ruat Department 
Slife Oepoait Boxea 
Cartifica ... of Oepoait 
Checkint • Snl,.. Aocounta 
LOMII to fit your n-.ta 
Chriltma • v--.n Cluba 
Money Orden 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
0214.tif
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ADVERTIUMENT ------------------
S.G. Election, Spring, 1973 
April23 & 24 
Student Government Officers 
President (UNCONTESTED) 
David Garnett 







Senior Class Junior Class 








(TWO TO BE ELECTED) 
Gory Eith 
At Large Representatives 















(FIVE TO BE ELECTED) 
Deborah Strody 
Tim Dressman 















(ONE TO BE ELECTED) 
Kevin Boker 
David Longe 
Thomas E. Ruddick 
Adedoyin Sonoike 
Dove Springelmeyer 
PAID FOR IY THE STUI>ENT GOVERNMENT 
